syndrome. He has an amputation of the 2 arms and the 2 legs. The patient underwent a specific rehabilitation program, which spread out over seven months and led to the acquisition of two myoelectric prosthesis and two modular tibial prosthesis types PTK. At 10 months postoperative, our patient was able to have a good autonomy in daily life activities. Several difficulties were observed, as a compression of the femoral nerve in the left femoral triangle, wounds and bursitis in both lower limbs and problems of maceration in the two upper limbs. Discussion.-This case study illustrates the factors involved in the rehabilitation of a quadruple amputee. The physical and prosthetic problems to be addressed are numerous and require a multidisciplinary approach. Nevertheless, with a positive attitude return to work and a fulfilling life are possible. Keyword: Bent-knee prosthesis Background.-This case report helps to assess pre-and post-intervention functional status using an ICF based tool in an adult with knee flexion deformity. It also illustrates that using ICF, appropriate assessment of impact of rehabilitation intervention can be effectively addressed. A 37-year-old lady presented with complaints of inability to walk upright due to painful flexion deformity of right knee since childhood. At presentation, she was not ambulant. Her felt needs were bipedal ambulation and correction of the knee deformity. Using an indigenously developed ICF core set for rehabilitation, her felt needs were assessed before and after providing ambulation training with a extension prosthesis and walking aids. Methods.-Pre-intervention, she was independent in most of her activities and indoor mobility. Her outdoor mobility was impaired. By the end of her training, she was able to walk with the prosthesis and a single forearm crutch. Assessments using ICF tool showed significant gains in her participation post-intervention. Results.-When comparing cardiorespiratory responses and gait function during 2 different situations (with AFO and without AFO), VO 2 peak (22.5 vs. 20.6, P = 0.17) and 6MWT (263.6 vs. 295.3, P = 0.12) were significantly greater in condition with AFO than condition without AFO. Other parameters were similar for both conditions. Discussion.-These results indicate that using an AFO could improve aerobic performance in subacute stroke patients.
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